
North Coast Intergroup of OA (#09434)
Meeting Minutes – March 19, 2022

1. Open with Serenity Prayer

2. Read Concepts 3 and 4 (below)

3. Introductions and Roles:

Amy (chair and zoom),

Jessica (treasurer),

Barbara P (Thurs rep?),

Jeri (vice-chair),

Mary (Sat rep),

Sue (website and communications),

Katelyn (Tues rep)

4. Approve minutes from last meeting
● January 2022 minutes

5. Meeting Representative’s Reports:
○ Monday 5:30pm (McKinleyville): Katelyn/Jeri - still pretty small
○ Tuesday 7pm (Eureka): Katelyn - 4-5 people consistent
○ Thursday 12pm (Eureka): Barbara P. - 6-10 regulars, like reading from literature

(OA brown book), have asked members to donate directly to intergroup)
○ Saturday 10am (Arcata): Mary - business meeting drafts (see email), agreeing to

6 months of service positions
○ Crescent City (x2): Monday and Friday 2pm meeting schedule in person

6. Treasurer’s Report (Jessica)
○ Intergroup Balance:  $683.01 (prudent reserve $260)
○ $23 to go to individual meetings

i. Website $30.00 a month (paid to Barbara P) $47 owed
ii. Zoom account $15.44 a month (paid to Amy M.) $30.88 owed

iii. Meetings should donate to intergroup treasurer (Venmo
@Jessica-McClure-39).

○ Holding Tuesday’s and Thursday’s money? (Barbara)

i. $183 Tuesday’s treasury => to be saved as a reserve, set aside to keep,
Barbara’s proposal (not a request coming from the meeting itself)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DidDERnkPIG9n5jy3v4-yr2uD7VB6ztC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109046709323699294668&rtpof=true&sd=true


ii. M/S Barbara P/Jessica passed

iii. $95 Thursday’s treasury => to be saved as a reserve, set aside to keep,
Barbara’s proposal to wait until more information (vote tabled)

○ No decision to send extra money to Region 2 – will decide next Intergroup
meeting

7. Website Updates (Sue)
○ corrections have been made, esp. Crescent City face-to-face
○ google map still on the page (for future)
○ duplications cleaned up
○ how to coordinate updating of phone and email lists when we have new

members and how to make sure new members get that list
i. Amy & Sue can update the google group membership

ii. Phone list updated by Barbara O., then update was sent via google group
email

iii. Can meetings update their formats to include google group and phone
list? If you want to be included please email Barbara O for phone list and
Sue O for email group (Amy)

iv. Barbara P. sends literature, hard copy of phone list, and chips via snail
mail

v. Can we make the phone list a google doc? Discussion that Barbara O.
does a good job

vi. Newcomer Liaison in each meeting?
vii. Amy will ask Barbara O if there is any changes to phone list to send

update to google group and how she wants to be contacted for
additions/changes

1. UPDATE: Amy spoke to Barbara O. and she is happy to have to her
phone number and email address shared to any newcomer with a
note that text is preferred (although we understand that those
with only a landline will have to call her). She cautioned that
newcomers who put their name on the phone list should
understand that they may be called. Currently she gives the
updated phone list to Barbara P. who then has it sent via google
group email or gets it to the newcomer another way. Barbara O.
does not send it out - she only updates it and is the keeper of the
document.

2. Need to write up language with the details as a suggestion to be
put into each meeting’s format

8. Items for Discussion / Decisions
○ WORKSHOPS



i. Debrief from workshop on February 19
1. creating or updating your food plan, about 12 people attended,

Barbara P. presented
ii. Plan for workshop on April 16

1. 5-10 minute share on the topic, activity, writing
2. Jessica to do a topic of “surrender”
3. Sue O to send out reminder email
4. Barbara P will email Jessica resources

○ INTERGROUP GUIDELINES (a.k.a. “by-laws”)
i. For Reference: North Coast Intergroup Guidelines

ii. add “Communications Coordinator”
iii. Communications includes website, google group, zoom
iv. Amy is currently the zoom account holder and will keep that portion of

the responsibility for this year’s term. But in the future it is
recommended that this officer is responsible for all the different types of
communications and media.

○ REGION 2
i. Survey submitted by Amy yesterday

ii. Intergroup zoom monthly - Amy is attending
iii. Spring Assembly, March 25 & 26, 2022 - Amy is registered for free as the

voting rep, we can still have one more person who won’t vote and we will
cover $25 fee

1. What is the difference between IG Chair and IG Board Member?
a. Amy is chair, and the other “officers” like secretary,

treasurer, vice-chair and now communications are
considered the board members

iv. Intergroup representatives
1. Region 2 Representative (this also includes sitting on a

sub-committee)
2. Region 2 Alternate Rep
3. WSB Delegate
4. These 3 positions remain open until we have more information

9. Next Meeting Date: Saturday, May 21, 2022, 11:10am

newcomers

changes to guidelines VOTE

10. Close with “We” version of Serenity Prayer at noon

Concepts of OA Service:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14kga6RsSyb2uOv59QBuNSnnVwJIFLZ8B/edit


1. The ultimate responsibility and authority for OA world services reside in the collective
conscience of our whole Fellowship.

2. The OA groups have delegated to World Service Business Conference the active
maintenance of our world services; thus, World Service Business Conference is the
voice, authority and effective conscience of OA as a whole.

3. The right of decision, based on trust, makes effective leadership possible.

4. The right of participation ensures equality of opportunity for all in the
decision-making process.


